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,, y II JuticiBt, I'l'l'ity Collector
(;;jV,t..r IVirpolnt in the Second

SjvirW. I""'"'"1 1!eveDue "istricl'
«» y terdi,y- Wc

\ >rn hiiii that the Government col1"""
< in that .li>tri.'t "«« «l»ut*

than hull ol which

I ^ure'' .t,

I The tax 011 whi-kv and other spirits in j

I (irral Britain is *M|tiiv.J«**it to $J 78 per^al- a;

I Ion. American meiu*urt Our tax is 00 cents m

I perjeaH^n. Tin? Knirli-ii derivo u revenue

I of SriVJOO.Oiio aniiiufy (rotti the tax, and

I wedfrivi'^.w"-"1"1- There seems to be

I no good frown « hy we should not bo ublo Si

I to collectW wntufH-r gallon as honestly L,
I m,I n-Hr il"' Knjtlish collect $1,78.1
I .Veiif/crmi our tax as compared with the q|

I Kn^lisl'i ccdsM'TkI a hardship to the

I dbtil'cra.
I ( .( J 'I. ,\. ;.i"\ was in the city ye*
I May. lie an I his wife will celebrate 8,1

I fbeirnoldcn wniliii^ next -tth of July at
ifonliii.il. on fho C. A I». ^

liieiruuiiii ...

KmImhI. The Colonel is now entering
his/Olh voar ;m«l his wife is three years

u

lib junior. lb-was not 20 when ho inar- j"
rirthw'i «h« not ijuite 17. They have Jived (

in tiii* iHii" Vjilh-y for the last thirty-five
ypaiv, and tin* Colonel has had a protnin- 1

I ont hand during tliut time in many im- 1

f portant induntiifll enterpriser I*ut we
11

shall reserve full details until the semi- ^
centennial r« frrnd to comes <»(T.

m

shows some dis|>osition to lo>
inakc war upon the trade in spurious but- th
ter. ft outfit to take hold of the matter in
right good earnest. Statistics show that to
tin! money value of the annual dairy *h

product exceeds that of tlio wheat crop fo
or the eorn crop, and is greater than that in
of cotto.i and wool combined, and is bo- ai

tween $100,000,000 and$000,000,000. From «r

o,000,000, to S,000,000 of the Amerieau peo- M

are iiiterestfd in this industry, and the in
capital invest* d in it aggregates froin$4,000,- "i<
Mi t«>^i.iMKi,<X)o. lo protect this vast in- »«»

terwt is demanded quite us much by the fa
consumers us by tin- pr. winners. P*

uo
We had a pleasant rail yesterday from ^

Smith Crane. Ksq., of Preston county, a pj
gentleman whose luiino is jis familiar jis a ^
household vvor«l in that county, and who
has bet n Clerk of the Court since 1852 ^
(bavins previously been in the oflioc five
yews us a deputy) and who stand* in about ^
the same relation to the oflice and to the
people of IVeston as John McColloch did
to thi'wunt' i.il'u f in this county during his c<
almost lifc-lonyr occupancy of it. Mr.
Crane gave us an interesting account of
lrwcxjxricucc.'it the Webster Springs in C
this State last summer, where he went to di
be benefitted for the dyspepsia. Ho ex- in

perienced wonderful relief in a very short of
time, puning rapidly in tlesh and health, w
He lias a high opinion of the waters of w
Webster Spring, ami certainly his experi- sc
ence entitles tin m to this much of a notice L
nt ourliamk. Mr. Crane feels quite hope- pi
fill that the movement to build a railroad gt
from iwiijnvooii to the 15. & 0. will finally d
eventuate in hutcsp. s<

The fate of thu Tuscuruwus railroad will n

Ih? a cerious get buck to popular or corpor- L
ate subscriptions in this region to railroad j
or bridge projects. It does not always fol- J[
low. even when a road passes into the r

hands of a receiver, that it will finally pass
out of the hands of its stockholders, but the 11

present aspects of the Tuscarawas move- |
ineiit indicate that the bondholders are 0

anxious to get possession of it, and intend b
1o do so if Possible. It is not to bo forgot- (
ten that the extension to Wheeling from l(
I'ricluiviWo was built for less money than
the estimatesof cost at the time sul>scrip- L
tions were solicited. IIow much the plans £
won? changed ami the cost increased, we c
know not, hut we do know that labor, iron,
and every species of railroad material, il
Went down in price after the first estimate* J
were made, and the road certainly could
have been built within the estimates. The j
witimates were made by W. \V. Card, the t
Chief Kngiueer, a very capable and a very Jhonest and conscientious man. AVe should f
like to have his explanation of how it \
comes that the road was not built with- t
in his estimates. Perhaps bo could give T

me unfortunate stockholders some ngtit.
Mr.Selah Chamberlain, the President, is

a very large bondholder in the road, lie
is now quite an old man, and has a great
abundance of this world's goods, und be
ought to bo anxious in justice to bis own

memory hereafter to save the road to tbo
stockholders, nightly or wrongly, ho will
be the object of many serious anil severe
Mleelions if tiio road is allowed to be foroclosed.He did all he could to get people
along the lino to put money into it, and be
oajrlrt to do evert more now, albeit it may
ct*t him something individually, to save
the road from foreclosure.

Tin* Cleveland Pittsburgh road went
down to six cents on the dollar, but it was

nevertheless saved to the stockholders. It
in to the credit of those who mannged it
mihi uii'y «ui noi permit it to t>e iorecioscu.
The men at the head of the Tuscarawas
*oad have always claimed great advantages
iur their line over the C. P. They pointedto their ro;il mines ami to their superioriacilitifH ft,r receiving ami shipping ore.
They also claimed to he able to haul twico
the tonnujjo i«> uJe Joeomotivo that the C.

P. hauled. It was to be economically"built and economically operated. "Why
then has it defaulted on its interest.

If the road now passed into the hands of
the bondholders and becomes profitable,the public will draw their own inferences
us to why the interest on the bonds was not
iuriusucu, m o trust that Mr. Chamberlain,lor Jus own future's sake, will sec to it that

enthusiastic representations in regardto tho paying capabilities o( the lino do not
turn out to foeapptes of Sodom in tho handsthe stockholders.

ltnilivr l.ntr Itrurtiitf About II.
Toi.kdo, February 22..A severe storm oftain and sleet, accompanied by a furiousnortheasterly pale, set in here Mondayafternoon and continued through tho night.By midnight the telegraph and telephonewires were loaded with ice and began togive way. The wires on tho various routeamuling into tho city were also prostratedand commuuieatJdn has been entirely sus|>eadcdsince yesterday morning.

GARFIELD'S DOCTORS. T

PHE SUMS THEY ARE TO BE PAID
'

j
or Tfeflr 8*rftrt«-Aara<tm*«la to the Ptatloa p
Lint KiiKfratrt) bj tha Uraad Army of tho C(

lltpnblle t'ltx John I'orter'a Kratora* {,
Mob.Waahfagton Jtewa Sotca. J

tC
pedal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. gi
WabiiiNciTOXj February 22..Tho Gar- 01
eld Committee, or at least eight members T
f it, met to-day and fixed the amounts to fr
o given each phytririan and nuree retained w

urine (ten. Garlieid'ti illuew. Tliu fiwireH M
re stated to bo as follows, although the cc
lemburs agreed to keep thut a secret:
Wins, $10,000. "

Agfiew and Hamilton, $15,000. fo
Boynton, Key burn, Miss Kdson and# if
eward Crump, $5,000 each, and Barnes U(

id Woodward each a promotion.
The remainder of the bills have not yet M
i coino in. iu

ciiPOimexrnAtuAH. fu
mciidmcnlN to tlic l.ntr thn tiruinl CO
Army of tbe Uriiubllr Itcruiiiuieud. til
celftl UlMiuloh to the lutelllgcnccr. I)(
Washington, February 22..The Grand Jj|rmy of the Republic is greatly ipterested tf|
the Subject of pension legislation, and Tl
rge delegations from tho National Post t"
id different sections of the country have JJj
ien here for some time in consultation
ith the Commissioner of Pensions and of
fFerent members of the House relative to M
e changes desired. The delegations will j-f
ive a meeting with the House Committee kit
i Pensions and IUck Pay in Bounty in a w<
vv days, and will then suggest the followgprovisions in the pension laws: For jj"cal Boards of [Examiners at such points
roughout the country as the Commis- an
jner of Pensions may think proper; co

r a board of incdicul experts upon
e subject of eye and ear diseases; a.
r an increase in tho force of clerks th
the Adjutant General, Surgeon General ^
id Pension oflices; authorizing tho claim- j>(
it or his attorney to have access to the fn
edical and surgical history of the war mi

the Surgeon General's ollice, and provi- 66

3ii8 making false swearing against a WJldier as well as false swearing in his th
vor perjury. These amendments to thu us

msion laws are the result of thorough t,jnsideralion on the part of the Grand wj
rmy of the Republic at numerous Camp en
res throughout tho country and are con- an

iercd tho best ihat'can be made. ComissionerDudley Is fully in accord with ^
,o Grand Army of tho Republic delega- to
ju uiiu win ncLuuu uiuu u-'iummt'iiuu- vn

31)8.

WAMillXGTON NOTES. T1

BuyrcNiiloniil AlfttlrN mid Current Corn*
mom nt the L'tipllitl.

Wasiiinuto^v, February 22..The joint jjjj
ommittee on Library held a meeting* to- jjj
»y to consider the advisability of rccom- ari

ending tlie purchase of Stevens' collection J"'
manuscripts and rare printed books,

ritteu by or relating to Benj. Franklin, ur
hich are offered the government for te<
iven thousand pound sterling by their *)a
ondon possessor. They comprise all tlie
upers bequeathed by Franklin to his
randson, Win. Semple Franklin, and in- se

ucio some documents specially* /"
elected by Dr. Franklin for preservation q.fier his retirement (rout public affairs aud
ever printed Amibtant Secretary Davis,
)r. Edward lCverett llale and Librarian
)wiuht, of the Suite Department, were 1*<
iresent and favored the purchase. The in- Ci
ligations are that the juiut committee will
eport favoring the purchase entire. ,Thoilouse Elections Committee will to-
uorrow act on the Utah contest. The 5j.|
rguiiit'iua »«»»»« utcu vwunuutu, uuu niiuu jfhere has been no formal expression of
pinion by the committee, it is generally
lelidted they will decide alike against i..

Jannou's eligibility and the claim of Camp- .

ell to the beat, and will refer the matter
a the people tor a new election.
Sergeant Mason complains that lie haa ;

teen eoullaed in a dark, dingy, rat-infested
ell since September when he shot at r

Juiteau, and bu i'a indignant at the din- n|riinimition shown in fuvorof the assassin. JIn audition to being presented for in- ijiictmetit for conspiracy in Uie Star route q,i
uses an additional presentment was
irought in against the following persons ^otrterUay afternoon; J . K. Miner lor per- .j(
ury in connection with the rodto from «

iisuiarck to Fort Keogli, ami the route ..

roui M. Charles to Greenhorn; J. L. San- fri
IA,m. f.ip .u.riim' ill iv.niKwtl'on until it...

oute from Sacfpiatch to J«ilcu City; Johu
X. Dorsey for perjury in connection with
he route irom J'ueblo to Kosita, ami the
onto from Trinidad to Madison City; M.
Reerdell for subornation of perjury in cc

xmneetion with the route from liawlingto
White Hivcr; John W. Peek for perjury in i«

ronnection with the route from Kearney,
Xpbrasku, to Kent, and the route from
Ivugom? City to Bridue Creek, Colorado.
lion. \Vuyne3Iac\ cagh continned to-day »r

lis argument before the House Committee S*
)ti Commerce agaiunt I lie theory of regnla- w

ion by the Government of inter-State
rallie. lie appeared in behalf of the A
Pennsylvania Jtailroad Company. ol
Tbelloii'se Committee on i'ublic Health di

ins agreed to the Semite bill for the dirt- to
josal of vaccine points, with amendments tl
providing for their distribution through ai

state ami municipal fltithoritie*?, boards of
lealthund regularly licensed physicians. .,1
\ sub-committee consisting of Messrs. u
Vran Ariutiu, Hoavncranr. and Aiktn, were w
..««»«;».*«/) i<>/)<><.'tu (vmNider this various p

,'fln to prevent tlio introduction anil |,
.nrcad olcoutagious mid infectious disea- |.
ICS. tl

Tljo 'cogr«s MitrUut.
t

St. I.ni'1*. February 22..Tlio Si. Unit n

'tracer will public tlio following spceinl n

ablegram tcMnorrow, dated, ltio l)o Jan iro,February 22: The average daily ro- \
Tints hi hoc February Stli havo been 2,800 ;

bags: stock to-day, 150.000 bags. Sales tor '

the United States, 175.000 bags; sales for I
Europe, 20.01*1 bags Jf no ol sti-rliojj ex- |
-ltange, 20}d.; lay down cost at Xeiv York 1

ol good firsts (about equal to strictly (air)
lljo. Tillsshows a decrease in tlio daily u

tin«a a iwi» lilut WI'I'L* (if li-iKW) hlKM'. (ll~ W
» "v" ., .;n-t

cream stock, 10,000 bags de*tre#se in wiles 1

fur the United Suites, 45,000 bags} decrease «

in sales for Europe, 10,000 bags. fl
Nitceorwl Mirvlv«ni. L

Sas Francisco, February 22..A Tucson v

dispatch,special to the Star from Guaymas, jj
says; Captain Stonington of the steamer *

Newbum, picked up part of the crew of a J
wrecked British hark offthe coant ol lower
California. They were famishing and about
to resort to eannibalisiu. The party con- ,<
sisled of tlio Captain his wife and two ,

cMWren and two seamen. One child and 2
a penman died immediately Tho mother $
gave birth to a healthy infant in two days. ®

Hun Over nut! KIIInI.
Ciuntmos, W.Va;; February 22.- jWilliam Zietrler, a cleric at tho Crown Hill

Coal Company at Paint Crock, waa run

over and killed fey ft ClicaaiKsako & Ohio
train last night. J

TOVC'II 151(1 TKMTIMOS1AL.
be Tribute of Ex-i'ottMemie NoIUJor*

loCfencrnl Uiirflrl<i'« Heuiory.
Ouviukd, February22..C. A. Withers,
nines 1). Campbell, B. F. Kruho ami
crdinand Schwartz, a committee appointIby the ox-Confederate soldiers resident
i Cincinnati and vicinity, arrived hero tony,bringing with them a memorial tribute
> James A. Garileld in the form of euloistienndsympathetic resolutions engrossed
n purchnient and (rained in varicolored
ennessce marble highly polished and cut
om a single block, about two feet eqi#re,
ith the United States cout of arms in
exium onyx, inlaid at each corner. The
mimittee called ujx>ri Mrs, Garfield this
rcnoon. selecting Washington's birthdaytho appropriate time, and formally pre-
uteu weiesumonuu, Majoru a. w niters,
rmally Adjutant-General of General J.
Morgan's staff, making tho following t

dress: j"It is with mingled feelings of gratiflca- ,)n and regret tiiafc I have tho honor,adamc, of presenting to yoi this metnor- *
i of tlio ex-Confeilerato soldiers of CIn- h
nnatf. It is gratifying that we can truth- t
lly and feelingly unite our voices in ti
mmendation of tlio lamented dead with r
ohu of the many thousands of a common \
ople, and tho occasion which called for t!
eh sentimentsas is painful in its rccollee- h
>n and as fully deplored by the people of i
o South as by those of any other section, i
to unanimity with which theso resolu- u
>ns were passed, and the expressions «
nveyed therein speak more than any)rds of mine, ami you can rest assured, S
udame, that in them is voiced the tribute r
all tho old soldiers of tho South to the r
rling worth of the late President." n
Mrs. (iarlield with great effort repressed I
t emotion, while the old mother of the a
:e President went violently. Both*ladies t
?re dud in tfio deepest mourning. jiThe .late President's widow, her voice s
mbling with emotion, replied to the ad- t
rt«of Gen. Wither's as follows:li
Gentlkmbx: I am very grateful to von fi
id to those f'om whom this beautiful "gift
lues, both lor its Baku and the sentiment )
Hi express. £
The two Mesdanies Garfield then ex- I
lined the memorial ^Ift and expressed c
eir admiration of the frame to Mr. t
nisae, its maker, who said: li
"Myjienrt went out in sympathy for the tl
resident. 1 volunteered to make that d
ime, and I made it so that it may re- c
nin a suinding testimony of the Southern t!
ntiment." c
Gen. Withers added: "And moreover we t
uit to show theso Northern politicians li
at we ex-Con federates are not aa black a
they^ry to make us out"
The younger Mrs. (iar/ield responded: pt had always been the General's greatest ll
sh that there be no north or south. His o
most desire was to see a united country, jid haul lie lived.(here her yrief overcome ti
r and the sentence was unfinished.) pAfter a brief silence courtesies were, ex- s
anged and the visitors withdrew, driving I
Lake View Cemetery, where Garfield's c
sleet lies in a vault. e

I'ORtfllt'M Kf.ISH rATEMEXT. [j
ie Cnblnet BmIiIm to Re<itora Fill 'J

Joliu I'orlop (o the Army.
Wasiuxoton, February 22..The Presi- gnt ami Cabinet have, so it is semi- \
ieially announced, decided in favor of 1

l' restoration of Fitz John Porter to the
my. The only question in connection
th the case that is undecided is as to ^
>rter's back pav. When cashiered he
I.I i. .... /»_i.i .i---
in iiiu lint* jw v uiumi ui niu rt'giuur
uiy and lis Major General of the volun- jj
L-ra. The question now in whether"liiB
ick pay us Major General would accrue
bitn up to reinstatement or whether it s
)uld terminate in 18G0, when the other pajor Generals were mustered out of the t]rvicc. This question has been referred
the Attorney General for his opinion. x]

10 President will nominate Porter as $
jlonel of Infantry, to till the first vacancy, f]
id Porter will probably ask to bo rutirecl.
Tho Slur Bays: The caso of Fitz John 8
)rter has been several times before tho j
ibinet, and favorably considered. It is j
id to be the opinion of the Administra- t
on that Fit/. John Porter should be .

ven the justice to which ltd is entitled. 0
:ie decision of tho Advisory Board that .

>hn Porter was not only unjustly dealt I
ith, but that if it had not
en for him there would have
icn a great disaster to tho Union army, i(
is had throat weight with the President rid Cabinet. Gen.'Schofield was Presiintof the Advisory Board. It was stated Rthe .Slar yesterday that the case hud been 'jferred to tho Attorney General .

r decision. The principal point c>dn which that otlieial will decide will be *

regard to the musteringout of Porter,
e will bo entitled to^abont §115,- >
fO. back pay. When Porter was vsiiiered he was forever disquali- jh! from holding any office of pub- ^
: trust or profit. Ifis nomination to be .

jlonel of Infantry, which will bo made, ,
ithout doubt will carry with it a pardou r
Din all disabilities imposed by tho ver- ^
ct of the original court. v

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. v

An offer to give lands to Jewish refugees 1

lines from North Carolina,
The .Stato Greenback Convention of In- 1

ana met in Indianapolis yesterday. c
Mrs. Hanson, of Moorehead, Minn., was f
lotand killed by her husband, yesterday,
om whom sho had a divorce on the \
ound of cruelty. Hanson then made a
eak attempt to kill himself. 1

in tho matter of forming a National
SHOciation of Telegraphers, tho operators
S»l. Louis hnve minuted 11 rosnltitinn on. r

jrsing the action of the Pittsburgh opora- \
rs in calling a convention to be held in «

tat city on the llrst Monday in March,
ul will send delegates to that convention. (

.fas McNamara, a yard man in the em- '
toy of the Michigan Southern llailroad, t
as sliot and Hilled in the town of I,ake, <

irly yesterday morning by J. N- Evans. I
vans claims that McSiumrd assaulted i
Im lor the purposo of robbery, but as tho £
itter has always home a good reputation, I
ic air.u'r is somewhat mysterious.
A Boston dispatch savs: Insurance com* <

unies having risks at llaverhill expect to 1

udize 5 ;*er cent salvage, or $5)8,000. A '

Iid committee 01 lorty gentlomen mid ten 1

idles lifts been ap|>ointed, and $0,280 i

ontributed as u basis fur n relief fund. 1

uiong {hegivers aro II. A. Page, oI 2?e\y
'ork City, $1,000; p.uiiel Haddock. Jr., of j
iiiludelphla, $500; Chicago Board of Trade,
2,100; Dr. J. It, Nichols, of Haverhill*
1,000.
Yesterday Victor Elois, an Italian, bru- *

illy murdered his wife, a young Irish
roman, on the street tn New Orleans.
'hrce months ago they eloped and were
tarried. Drunkenness caused his wife to
L'ftve home. Yesterday while rolling a

inby carriage J-'lois plunged a dirk intoher
lack, it entering tlm riaht lung. The wo-
ran ran into a yard, Eloia foljowipg, lnit
io was nreyepteii Iron) using tljo dirk a
econtt uine. *uo wuwun tueu m eigne
ninutea. Tho eltiicns captured tbo mqrlerer.

Money Free!
U1 tho largo sums offered by tbo CommonwealthDistribution'Company Drawing on
3th of February, such as $30,000. $10,000,
<5,000, ten prices of $1,000 each, 1,947 other*,
my one of tbem fur $2. Seise theqpportunity
>y remitting this small sum at one# to 11. if.
i^oardman, Qwrto-JmrHal Building, Louisrillf,Ky., or sai#e vpnqn at 800 Broadway,
STew York.
My daughter bad a rerv weak back. Fee

runa cured her. Jons Oiioi^r,,
rittaburgb, Pfc

SHERMAN VINDICATED
OF THEQRAVECHAFIOE8 AGAINST HIM

Fa Brghri lo JarMtJfilloa of Trtaaarjr Cofttla.
teat Faad .AuMHalad Trtu I'Md by Df.

Iffnlnir and Xallrloaa Parana* to
Iajar« the Li'Heerettrj.

Chicago, February 22..The following ia
issued from the General Ofllce of the West*
urn Associated Press la this city, and in
iddresaed to the public: One week ago
here came in the report of tho Western
Associated Press frou» Washington what
purported to be a circumstantial account
>t tho testimony of Mr. Pitney on re*

examination before the Senate committee
nuking inquiry into tho disbursements of
ho Treasury contingent fund, which re*
lected on ex-Sectetary and Mrs. Sherman.
iVhile this report seemed to have been
nadu by some person present at the sea*
ion of the committee, it was yet of no exinordinarycharacter as to suggest a doubt
8 to its genuineness. This doubt disap*teared on the following day when the
Vashington correspondent informed me
hat certain parties desired to send in the
aine way a sensational report of the testi*
iiony of Emerson. This was declined and
nqtiiry made of the correspondent for the
uthority on which his report us to Pitney'sxamination was made.
Before u reply could be received by mall
enators Sherman and Hale, and alar Pitleypronounced the rei>ort false in every
articular. The investigation which was
nstituted by ofllcera of the Associated
'reas confirm the statements made by Sentors.Sherman and Halo. It seems that
lie correspondent was* mislead by a reporterof tho Washington Star, and by
tatements coming from prominent chun.ci>rsat the capital, whose names are with>eld,as no good could result to any one
rom their publication.
The y.eal with which certain persons at
Vashington have shown to injure the execretaryof tho Treasury through the
Associated Press, is worthy of a better
ftuse, but tdey need not fear publicitylirough the same instrumentality. It is,
owever, due to the correspondent that
liis much should be stated, alihoimh ho
eserves censure fur being misled into
ominitting a great wrong not only againstlie association which had given him its
onlidencu and relied on his prudence.
ruthfullness and impartiality. Tho fault ho
tiH acknowledged, and we have nsaurncesof greater carefulness in future.
This unusual method of addressing tho
ublic is felt to be warranted by the graviv of the wrong done, *nd tho importance
f placing the vindication of a distinguished
ublic otlicer and citizen beyond u!l quesion.In making this statement it is also
roper to add that this is tho first instance
iuce tho organization of the Associated

when designing persons "have suc;n« r..<.ii;»;,.u u.
uvuvu HI unmg no mviiuica lUl tut im^ruf
r and malicious purpose.
It has been tried often, but was never
efore successful. It is believed that this
lishap is due to the inexperience of the
orrespondent."
The above is Binned by William Henrymith, theUeijpral Manager of the Western

associated Press.

A HOKKIKI.R riHD.
he SickonliiK Discovery Made by the

Cinclnuntl Police.
Cincinnati, February 22..For tlio past
vc or six years Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, the
ridow of a man who for several years was
apposed to have been the publisher of
eriodicals, in this city, has lived alone in
he third story of the building on the
lorthwest corner of Sixth and Elm streets,
he was a woman apparently about fortyiveyears of age, eccentric in her habits,
nd while she did not absolutely refuse,
ho shunned the company of the other
nmates of the building. In fact, her pccuiariticswere so prominent that her fellow
enants in the house paid little or no attenionto her. Therefore, when at the close
if the first week in January she told the
eople in the house that she was going to
he country to visit friends and relatives.
ml when her door was found locked next
lay, they supposed that fclte hud gone,oeking her door after her, and they paid
10 further attention to her or her room.
Day before yesterday a peculiarly ofleniveodor was found issuing from her room,

rhe tenants on the same floor ascribed it
o the decaying carcass of somo animal, a
at or dog, which Mrs. Smith had forgotten
o release when she locked up her room.

9Yesterday morning tho stench in tho
milding became unbearable, and the sericesof Ofliccr Harrlng were tailed. Ho
>roke open the door, and there, on a bed.
tressed only in .her night clothes, he found
be body of Mrs. Smith. Tho position of
he body, the arms lying over the head, was
latural. and would go to show that death
i«d been without a struggle. The body
vas in a terrible state of decomposition,md death must have occurred nearly five
yeeksago. She was picked up in the best
uanner possible, placed in a coffin and reuovedto Habig's undertaking establish*
uent, where it was put in ice.
Coroner Kendigs took chargeof the effects

if the deceased, and among other thingsound two valuable gold watches.
VEST VIRUI.VM AftI> riTTHBVMiU.
'irat Itpnorl or llm ComiwMv n«il i#«

Work No Fur.
PiTTsuuuGH, February 22..The first re>ortofthe West Virginia Central it PittsmrgliRailway Company, of which Senator
lenry G. Davis, of West Virginia, is Presilent,has been submitted to the stockholders.The company was organized on
he 25th of Juno Inst, and among the
lircctors are ex-Sccrotary of Stato James
i. lilaine, Mr. Wm. Keywr and Mr. Johni. fhynbfeton, of lliUimorc; AugustusIphell, of New York, and others well
mown. Tlio intention of the comjnnyIs to extend its road for a distance
\l from fifty to sixty miles through what
s known as the Cumberland and PiednontCoal Basin, and, if deemed udvisible,to connect the Baltimore & Ohio
vith tho Chesapeake & Ohio and other
oads on the south and on the north with
roads leading to Pittsburgh. In addition
:0 the fourteen miles of track now in use,
in connection with the Elk Gnn1i>n minou
the grilling of an add jtionul twenty milea
<* m l) under w, if&Mr (xwirect to be
:ompleted Juno 1st, 1SSJ, mid the remillingsixteen miles, to reaoii the summitbetween the headwaters ot tlio
I'otoinnc and Client rivers, will be placedunder contract early in tho spring. It is
oitpcctcd that on the completion ol the
road to tho summit it will yield veryprofitable returns pi) its investment. Tho
shipping ol coul to tidewnier at Baltimore
Slid polpts west was commenced late in
ictolier ioet. ai)d now the output is over

liOO tons daily, and is said tq he steadilyincreasing. The company estimates the
Iiuamlly of cool which can bo rained Irom
tnelr lands at UOO.bOO.OAo ton«,

lw<lInn llrpmlmlflu.
St. Palm,, February 22..A special from

Bnttlefonl, Northwestern Territory, aavs:
ltlackleet and other Indiana in the vicinityfll the lortt ol Red Deer and South Branch

whisky trailers were killed by thein, andwrersl other) liare been' found <!ead in tho
neighborhood are suppoeed to bare been
lipxl by the name savages.

MOMASTKI HAII, HOUBKEY.
A Munlhrrn Cnrrlrr'i Hcvrmr far DUnji

polntmenl In n Lot* Affair.
Atlanta, Ga., February 22..Details o

a romantic mall robbery wore received thi
morning by Obief Inspector John Fry
(roui Inspector John C. Newell, who re

turned Irom Bennettsvilie, S. C., where hi
was sent to Investigate the case. The clr
cuinsta'nccs are, that tho mail betweei
Chcraw and Uennettsville, carried by stag'
coach, wm robbed, mall carrier Jamei
l'arish stating that a colored man, 1'au
Sparks, whom ho had permitted to ride
witli him, when about six miles fron
Cliornw. It being dark, and at a point it
the road abut In on cither aide by a densi
forest, attempted to rob Die mull by cuttinf
tho sack, l'ariah caught him 1h the aci
and drew a pistol, hut before ho could list
it Sparks grabbed tho weapon and
wrenched it from hid grasp. He then lefl
the coach and took to the woods. Parish
drove to Uennettsville with the cut pouch,
illl !> > £ Ult "Villi luvv, tiUU rAJUUlIllllJ,' lilt
deteution by relating tho attempted robbery.He procured u warrant for Sparksand Ret out with the Sheriff to hunt him.
Spurks was found at tho house of Ms
brother-in-law, uear the scene of tho robbery,arrested and jailed.
At this point in tho proceedings InspectorNewell arrived, anu elono investigation

by him put an entirely different aspect onthouffair. Pursuing inquiries, he found
that on the evening of tho alleged robber)'Parrish persuaded Sparks to accompanyhim for tho purpose of enticing tho youngwife of an old farmer living on the roadsitw
to meet him in assignation by the wayside.When thepointwas reached, 'Sparks hacked
out, which enraged Parrish, who drew a
pistol to fripUteii Sparks intq complyingwith his wishes; but Sparks snatched the
pistol from him and (led into tho woods
and went to his brother-in-law's, where he
was subsequently arrested.

Fearing exposure, and fearing to make an
excuse for detention, Parrish devised the
scheme of attempted robbery. On throe
facts Parrish was arrested, ami admitted to
bail for appearing before U. S. CommissionerLadd, at Cheraw. Saturday last
Parrish appeared promptly in the office of
tho Commissioner, but remained only a
few minutes, when he stepped out and
went to a livery stablo near by and order-
etf a uorse, saying ho wanted to visit the
residence of his attorney. lie was served
with an animal and put out ilis absence
discovered, pursuit was made, and after an
exciting chase of nine miles, Parrish
abandoned the horse and took to the
Bwatnp, where all truce was lost. #

IMSASIA CANAL AFFAIItM.
Dentil or a Snpcrlnielulniit.I'rogrciiN of
the Work.Important I.atitl IlcciMlon.
Pax.uu, February 22..Mr. Charles

Sharpe, of the canal service, and superintendentof the Gatun tuition, died suddenlyon the morning of February 4. Mr.
Sharpe was a valuable olllcer to the company.
The first of the locomotives ordered from

Europe by the Canal Company for use on
the Isthmus has been set up at the machine
shop of the Panama Railroad in Aspinwall,
and made a successful trial trip some days
ago to Kmperador. Three others are now
being put together, and are expected to be
ruuuj iui uac iu u Hiiuri lime.
All the canal work at liatun, the most

important station next to that of Emperalior,has been suspended, and the men
there employed have been assigned to
other points. The reason for this movementis that'Messrs. Nlavin, llucrne &
l.ynch's contract for excavating from Colon
to (.iatun, makes any further work at the
latter place 011 tho part of the Canal Companyunnecessary. The company will now
concentrate their efforts at Kmperador,but when any of the French steam excavatorsare likely to be got to work is not yetwhispered.
An important decision lias just been

made in the mutter of adjusting the value
,.f I.im.Ij n.vn..>l 1... "
w. i«Hua v... ..c\* I'j I'livaw: jit-reuus wuiuu
may bo appropriated for the construction
of the Panama Canal. An umpire decided
the value at $'20 per hectare. Tins is an
exceedingly favorable decision for the
Canal Company and must have an importanthearing on all future questions as to
the value of lands thus appropriated. A
hectare is about two and one-half acres.
The Canal Cotnpuny have made arrangementsto have a large lot of one dollar

pieces coined at the mint of Chili, to be
used in paying laborers in Panama. This
move has caused a good deal of comment
here. It id Itelieved lhat the now dollars
will not contain the full amount of pure
silver, /or if they do there will be nothinggained by having them specially coined.
Coins of full value can be had in abundance,either in Panama or from the
banks of Chili, as cheaply as they can bo
made to order.

VICTIM* OF TilK FLOOD.
Nix VeroouH Drowned by (lieNunmplne

or IlontH.
Sr. Louis, February 22..A dispatch

from Paducah, Ky.t says: About 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, during a high wind
storm, a small flat boat, which contained
three women named Jennie Brown, Carrie
Smithers and Sallie Williams, and two
men named James Murry and Henry Cox,
vne lauer coioreu, an 01 wnom came ncro

recently from Nashville, and wore disreputabiecharacters, was blown from its
mooring and swept into the middle of the
river and all the men and women were
drowned. A young man named Little,who came hero lately from New Albany,Ind., and was on a tint-boat moored near
the ill-fated craft, being attracted by the
cries /or help went out to the boat, but his
hkill' swamped and he too was drowned.
The tuu Ida, with a number of citizens
aboard, searched the riveraftcr the accident
for twelve miles, but failed to find either
the bodies of the men or women or the
boats.
Kxpcrt Opinion .uu the I'encli Crop.
Madison, In p., February 22 .The

Courier to morrow will publish ArgusDean's views on (ho peach prosi>ects. Mr.
Dean says for the first time in his experiencethe buds wero winter killed, therefor
the blooms will be unusually full and the
only danger is from spring'frosts. From
the fact that the crops have been gatheredin succession the yield will be less in
quantity and poor in' quality, unless wise
caru has been taken of the trees. The prospectfor all stone fruits is quito as good as
for peaches.

FOREIGN NOTES.
Daritt was elected to Parliament to succeedA. M. Sullivan, resigned.
A Berlin dispatch says: No official rep-

resentation regarding Skobelelfs speechtrill lie made at St. Betersbqrg.
It is announced in the London morning

papers that illiquid the Hoiwo of Lords insistupop inquiry into tlie working of the
Irish Land act, tho Government will refuse
to furnish funds to meet tho expenses q|the commission,
Bmil Oastelar has published an ortlelc

on gkobelefl's speech. Ho fcani the comingof a slave invasion of Europe, and doclnirothat it behooves tho Latin races, in th<
interest of civilization, to enter into a close
alliance with tho Hermans.
WJ Dufltrin, the BriM) Ambaeador

ap<| M, Tiwt, tho Vrcnch Ambassador
have presented identical not to thsTorte
replyi^ji to the Sultan's communication oi
the joint noto to the Khedive. They main
tain that abundant propellents exist to
flifest fommnnitatiou with the Khediyc,

.
YET NO ARK OF SAFTE1

f APPEARS FOR THE DELUGED PEOPLI
8
« wwMwpp, mirj-urfia "mil "

B.fort tki llltkl) Flood-Catold SutT.iIII>r Ma lakabltaata of tka
dated DUtrlcta.

Uranus, February 22..The officers o
(lie city of Greenville confirm tho repot
published of the sad condition of fttTttir
now existing throughout tlio Mississipp
Valley. Thousand* of nieu ore on constat!
guard along the levees between hero am

Yickaburg using every possible means ti
strengthen their power of resistance an<
elevate their crests to prevent tho wntc
from inundating the whole country.
Greenville bought several thousam

empty sacks to be used by filling will
earth to aid in strengthening the embank
nients. A batch of 2,500 were put oir a
Bolivar landing. The danger of a breal
was imminent in Washington, Issaquena
Bolivar, Coahoma and Tunica countict
Mississippi. In fact, the whole shore
lino between Memphis and Vlcksburg 01:
the Mississippi Hide and the whole Kustern
shore of Arkansas are either under water
or threatened with inandution.

CHEAT DISTURBS OP TUB I'KOI'J.R.
The inhabitants of a vast area of country

are in distnss. Many who have been forced
from their houses are subsisting us best
they may on rafts, and some on knolls and
parts of old levees. The destruction of live
stock is beyond calculation. The wuste oi
property is great.its submersion being outsidethe limits of present computation.Navigation of the river itself is regarded bysteamboat men us dangerous at its present
stage on account of thegteat expanse ol
water in many localities and the billowycharacter of the waves when the surfuce m
swept by heavy gusts of wind.also, becauseof .the diiUculty of getting to a sufa
port. The Government lights along the
river are maintained with miinirabln regularity.These lights prove of incalculable
benefit to steamboat men since all bank
land murks havo disappeared.Arkansas City in completely submerged,
not a single house in the city being free
from the presence of muddy water. The
water there is represented as being eightinches higher thun the Hood of 1870. Manjr
uwuntonciu uuiubu 113 io uu UUUVU iiio Ulgll
water level of that year, but in all of them
there is from seven to eight inches ol
water.
Between Cairo anil Memphis the followingpoints of land only are visible above

the surging Hood: The Bluffs, at Columbus
Hills, back of Hickman's on the
Tennessee side, opposite Island Ten; New
Madrid, Point Pleasant, Tiptonville, FultonBluffs, Randolph, Htchardson, Islands
Thirty-live and Thirty-six, and Dean's
Island, above the head 'of Centennial cutoff,forty miles above Memphis,

st. Lons and vicisrrv.
St. Louis, February 22 .The effects oi

the lute storm arc fust disappearing and
railroads are rapidly getting into good
order again. All of the trucks are not yetfully repaired but enough of them are restoredto enable all the trains to move, bythe companies using each other's road a. for
a short distance, except the Louisville &
Nashville, whose track is still impassible at
Silver Creek, some thirty miles from here.
The Missouri Pacific seut out a train this
morning over the St. Louis & San Francisco
track to Springfield, Mo., thence to Kansas
City, but will have its own road in order
by to-morrow, perhaps. The Wabash, east,will use the Chicago & Alton road to a
nnittt hevnnri tlin nhotmmtinn nn ita nwn

track, and the Yandalia will continued to
use the Ohio & Mississippi until its own
repairs are completed. The river came to
a stand tins morning, and is now fallingslowly. It is expected to go down with a
rnsh, which will measurably relievo the
pressure on tho Mississippi below Cairo.
The weather has moderated a good deal
and thawing has commenced.

LOUISVILLE ANl) NEIttHDOItHOOD.

Louisville, February 22..At precisely12 o'clock, noon, tho flood in the Ohic
river reached its highest point on the Goveminentgauge, at the head of the cannl,whipli was 37 feet 5 inches. The scene*
around the inundated houses at the foot oi
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets were simiInrto those of the day before. The bosom
of the river was comparatively calm, the
wind having fallen during night. The
mellow sunshiny day caused larger crowds
of people to visit the levee than any previousday.
No inoro destruction of property has

occurred, buildings which had weathered
more than one storm resisting this one
Tho transaction of chief interest was the
distribution of a lurga quantity of prt>«
visions, donated by Cupt. William Hite, to
the water-beleagured women and children,
some of whom had not had food for two
davs.
At Portland the water bad risen several

inches above the high water mark of 1800,
and at 12 o'clock it was about .at a stand.
The amount of damage done cannot be
accurately calculated until the waters subside.The moat serioifr loss occurred
at the distillery of U. T. Mattingly \k Sons,
at the foot of lligh street. The loss will not
full upon the proprietor**, but upon the
butcher*, (ireuory Harris and Kraft A
Seiferil, who from present indications wi'l
Jose heavily.probably in tho neighbor'
hood of $150,000.
A number of cattle were taken out last

night; as long as tho men could sec to
work, and until the water became too deep.It was deemed advantageous to kill

Suite a number of steers that
icre was no jjossible chance to get

out alive the water having risen so high
in the pens during the night it was impossibleto get any more ot them out, and
when the reporter left tho pens the cattle
were standing with their heads just above
water and were bciug fecj from buckets.

al'peal for aid.

Memphis, February 22..A citizens meetingwill be held to-morrow afternoon to
take action on the following telegram receivedto-dav.

Jackson, flliss., February 22.
The Senators and Representatives on the

river districts for the Suite have just held a
meeting and requested me to communicate
to you that there is j»re.<t loss of propertyanil stock by the flood, and in many locahtiea.btnrvationis imminent.
An appropriation will be mado to-morrowby tho l^egialnturo.Tho oountry overflowed, and subject yet

to go under, comprises the best part of our
State. It is believed by members representingthe Yazoo delta that their commercialrelations with you justify their makingknown their suffering and distress, and
that you will a if} them in the efforts of to,lief. A similar telegram has been forwardedto the Chambers of Commerce of N©«
Orleans and St. Louis.

[Signed.] KonEirr Lowry,
| Governor.

Waritgalaikt iiuefcct fihajM.
Ciiicauo, February 22..Tha^ChicagtBoard of Trade, following in the footstep:' of the New York Produce Exchange, lim

inauguaratod a vigorous warfare against tin
5 numerous bucket shops which abound ii

the neighborhood of tho Chamber of Com
'» meree, and proposes hereafter not to alio;
, tho gold and stock company to furnlsl
» these open boards with their quotation!
i The IV>ard of Tnulo quotations are the basi
* upon which tho bucket shops do businesi
r and without them their occupation will b

.gone,

£ WEW» FBOM THE RIVER,
Which laona Tare-Nitniiiboat and Love

fqnibs*E The Jacob lleatherington passeddown willtwo Hats.
ij The Emma Graham passed up at an earl;hour yesterday morning.

The Diurnal departed in good season yeaterday morning for l'arkersburg.
The Hollo Prince, with three bargea, is lying at the foot of Fourteenth street.

. The Nellie 8peer, N. J. Blgely No. 2, Jamei11 Oilnioro and lien Wood pasaed up yesterdait with tows of empties.
b The Little Anna only made one trip be
j tween this point and Martin's Ferry yester1 day. The water waasohigh it was hard workt to make landing*.
1 The local packcts, Telegram, Abner O'Nea
, and Scioto, did not put in an appearandyesterday. Whether it wm the high river oi1 Washington's birthday that kept them awa>r is not known.

At 0 o'clock last evening the gamp* marki
, indicated a dopth in the channel of 33 feet Iinches. For four hbura nraviou« tl>» rlv«>

had been rising at tho rale of 2 inches pei»hour. Hiver men said that the river mightpossibly touch 31 feet during the night. Thet reason they assign for this statement, which
: is in contradiction to tho one they made thenight before, to the effect that the June risewould be equaled, was that tho cold weatherfrose the watei*up. Tho June rise came upto 41 feet 2 inches.

TllVMK ARK VKWHOWALII.
It In Hard to Writ* a Mew Head Kverj

Uny, Unt It Musi Be Done.
11. Kennedy Friend lias gone to Cincinnati.
Mrs. Edgar M. Pearson, of the South Side,left last evening for Philadelphia to visit her

parents.
J. II. Bramwell, of Cincinnati, formerlyone or Iron ton's well known coal men, was in

i be city jesterdoy.
Geo. K. Tingle, who for several weeks pastha* been prospering in the fur West, has returnedto the city.
Mrs/Jenkini and her charming daughter,Miss Hello Jenkins, of 1'urkersbunr, are visitineat thft kwIiIkiipa tit Mr T TS!

Ptmn street, Island.
Jf. C. Prickett, Ksq., a Jackson countyattorney, ami Mr. Jerie Fairhurst, a prominentcitizen of that county, are ut the StamraHouse, having cotuu up to the city on busl,ne«j.
The many friends of Miss Bessie Hamilton,of Washington, Pa., who is attending ML deChanta I, will he pleased to learn that thatbright little lady is recovering from a sicknewof several days.
The complaint was rheumatism, wherewithMr. J. W. Walker, of Waterloo, Ind,suffered for fifteen years; after trying a great

many remedies without being relieved, he
was finally cured by St. Jacobs Oil. He fiayjhe feels like a new man.

It May 1)0 Your Turn Next!
Don't delay, but send Two Dollars by flirt

mail and get you a ticket in CommonwealthDistribution Co.'s 41st Drawing of the 28thFebruary. Address It M. Boardmau, Louisville,Ky.
»« ncre

You arc sick; well, there Is justone remedythat will cure you beyond i>osslbillty ofdoubt If It's Liver or Kidney trouble, Consumption,Dyspepsia, Debility, "Well'sHealth llenewer' is your bono. $100 Drugisto.Depot Laugblin Bros. A Co., Wheeling.
Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies

in " WINE OF CAR0U1."
For sale by I,ognn Co.

CLosiiro out a lot of ladies', misses' andchildren's odd sloes of shoes, regardless of
cost, to make room for new spring goods, at

L. V. Hlond'8,
1135 Main street.

Hnripiln In n Plauo.
Good 7'/a octave rosewood piano, nearlynew, used but a short time, will be sold at a

great bargain. Call and examine at Lucas'Music Store, 1142 Main street.

"WINEOFCARDUr four times a day
makes a haj»|>y household.
For sale by Logan & Co.

At has been acknowledged by every onothat a strictly prime articlo is always worththe money you pay for it. Es|>eciafly is this
the cuao with baking; j»owder8. Don't let
your grocers palm oir something cheap on
you, but buy a can of the Acme and you will
use no others
CiosiNo ont a lot of ladies', misses' andchildren's odd sizes of shoes, regardless «f

cost, to make room for new snrh g goods, at
j h. V. ilwsu's,
1135 Main street

Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT " and you
Will never he Iriliotw.
For salt' by A' Cn.

(Jhicaqo, February 22..Thu Drwtn' Journal report*:
UvcTToim-RewJrti.iooro herd: tfilpmetilH 5,100bend. Mmkct lOaloc lowir. Common to goodmixed SOOQmO CO: heavy I4u-kh>g and (dripping to 75»7 0W I'hlludulpliiHM ond iHtditN S7]0u<it5; liKhtboRS SOlOnli 55: tkl|* and cull* ft (Ono 70.
t'attle.Receipt* 4.700 hcno: abUnm-iiu 280 licnd.Market Htrong, active and 10c higher; exporterSO 2.1*0 GO; good to choice shipping Htt en S.'» tiOuti 00;

common to Mr $4 "Ah5 SO; mixta hukhi-jV alow;inferior to fair Si WXi3 50; good to choice 9' 00«4 59;tocken and feeders £100*5 00.
Sheep.llcrelpta 2,100 head; shipments irfthM.i,Market about st-a-Iyj Inferior to fair $i00a4ft:medium to good 9ZO0J150; choice to extra mettons95 45a0 00.

oKxst LiBRarr. February
1« iivuu. niiKk tinnv; mnniMHfi); miriOgOOU15 FOo» 75: common tt MHi.Vi'i.

H<jgs.HccclptftCOO hfutl Market active; Philadelphia*t< 40*7 60; Yorker* $G GOufiW.
Snwtv.IlccvlpU 4,000 head. Market dow; wilingat (I loucoo.

Apolli
" THE QUEEN OF 1

Tlie ONLY Spring which
meat of State and by the Treasc
water of which has been eipressl
water.

Extract! from Official Doonm
"A purely natural mineral w

'own pas."
.U. S. Vice-Coxbolate, Co
" Beyond question a natural n"

.U. S. Consulate, Cot
"The Apollinaris Water as

mineral water."
.U. S. TnEASURY

"Probably the purest, if not!
waters shipped to the United Sta

.Gen. Starring, Spec
"It cannot be an artificial mi)

.Col Tiohekob, Spct

> "I conolude, therefore, that
i name of Ajwllinaris Water is i
1 nature, and is not the handiworl
| not an artificial water."

.Charles J. Foloer, Sec'y l

£ The above extracts dii
i. rions attacks made upon" interested manufacturers
* FRED'K DE BARY

MOJ.lSAOl

i:;.- a.fe ; v,;:- iTv.

JBRADLAUGU BOUNCED |JOUT OF THE BRITISH PARUAVKNT,
7 Dot lit «111 "Bob Up tkrmtV Actio K lb* 4

Srxt Klielloa.Btlltf for Kuao-TorkUh'*
Jctilib luniirM-t'rUbrallon of tT*»hIdiIoa'iBWH»; l» Berlin,

'
1x)M>on, February 22..Tn tie Uouro of

Commons,Gladstone this mom'nt H'fttid v*'^that a motion to issue a new writ for
J Northampton would relievo tlio lJouso
from a difficulty, but as Umdlnugh bad not
sat during tlio debate bin conduct was not 'inJJ such as would vacate his seat, Gladstone ymreiterated that the llou»e hail acted beyond ^its powers in preventing Uradlaugh from' $[ taking the oath, but HradiaughVi conduct -Jwas an act of flagrant disobedience to tho
Housobut not to the Chair. Ho would. #
leave tho question to a majority, givingit his assistance. Xorthcoto complained
of tlio conduct of Gladstone but said it was '

not for him to assume the lender's duiie*. Y'-SIlie therefore confined himself to movingus an amendment that Bradlaugh be preventedfrom entering the precincts of theHouse.
tard Randolph Churchill's motion that ""''SSII nftU' writ l»ni«MtU'il fnr ViiHKn. -iM-JSI

rejected without division.
A motion of Mr. Lyons, Liberal memberS? -v,emember from Dublin, tlmt llra<!Uiu^l* was r^guilty of profanation and therefore inea i ;;:^jpablo of sitting in the llousu of Commons'

was withdrawn because of a legal objeo* totion.
J)nring the discusion of tho point La* .ft*bouchero demanded that Brad laugh boheard at tho bar of tho House. TI»o House \>jreceiving this unfavorably Bradlaughpassed the Imr and took a seat.
In consequence of this fresh act of dia* V$$3oboJunee, Gladstone refusing toNorthcote withdrew his motion and movedthat Bradlaugh, having disobeyed tho ;-$j§chair, and l»e'mg in contempt of tho House,be expelled.
Mr. Gladstone supported this motion,;which was passed by a vote of Uftl to S3.Bradlaugh voted with the minority aud £''&jGladstone abstained. Brudluuyh" then r-|quietly left.
Upon the motion of Xorthcotea now writ '*7.^for Northampton was ordered, Luboucherostating that Bradlaugh would bo a candi- : %date. 1

The Marquis of llartington, Right Hon-orablo George Gosnhen and Sir HenryJames, Attorney General,all Liberals,voted v®for expulsion.
Sir Charles Pilke (Radical), Right Hon- ;:v^orable J. A. Mendclla (Liberal), RightHonorable Joseph Chamberlain (Radical),Mr. U'onard Courtney, (Liberal), Mr.Oeorci! Tri»vi>lvn (I-iliwiiViiiiwi !> > » ^1

onitilc George l*ferro (Libera?) voted; |1against
american patriots is foreign lands.

Berlin, February 22..Tho American §8|residents and legation celebrated Wash-
ington's birthday with a banquet and dJsplayof Hags. One hundred and llfty personswere present, including ProfesspK^jw||Gueist, Herr] Htmsen, members of the
Chamber of Deputies, and Court Chaplains *

Koegeland Malock. Mr. Urewer, United
StatesConsul General, delivered an oration ,;>j

on Washington, llerr Buusen toasted Km- J3I
peror William, and Herr Kreismatin, ex*
United States Consul, lieneral toasted :r,iPresident Arthur.

relief for ru8so-jewi8i1 refpoeek. :%
Toronto, February 22..A London cable

special says:' Cardinal Manning^ presided
<»»». jjxjuvjjwui luvt-uiw w uie jvxi?cntlVfl ^Committee at the Mansion House, formed \. f.for the relief of the Kusso-Jewish rufugeca, v?v|ami a Hub-committee was appointed toselect places for the settlement ot ugricul-,|tural settlements, Ono thousand poundB &Swere placcd at. the disposal of the commit- ^

WllKCKAOB OK A LOST VE88KU ; 3^8
London, February 22..Wreckage fromthe Btenmer City of Ix>ndon, from Ixjndon ;, '^November l'.Uh for New York, which Y$

never reached its destination, is continual- 1* <jly washing up on the Irish coast The ^signal locker wafrfound hearing tho name ,of the veesel. The vessel carried no paa- fj
scngers, but the officers and crewnumbered,abont forty. Its chief business was in the jscattle carrying trade.

Oil filnllNllrM.
Brai>fom>, February 22..The producerscomn>ittee has issued tho following Teportof the productions of the Bradford field for v)January: Stock from 7,500 wells averagetl *V84 (5-10 barrels January 1st, and |& barrels^February 1st, an nerOase of 10 4-10 barrels j»Jper well in January. The gross stock in jall private iron tanks in the Bradford fieldincrease 70 barrels daily according to these ;tigurcs. The average daily production oftho Bradford Held exclusive of the Rich,burg district for January was GObar- JI rels, a decrease of 3,020 barrels from tho v

December yield.
.

Had Chronic Catarrh anil Constipation;could get no help. Prrutm cured me.Mm. S. B. Williams, Martin's Perry, 0. j

naris
rABLE WATERS."
.British Medical Journal.

has been examined by tbo Depart- ,!
try of the United States, and the
y declared to bo a natural mineral i

enta of the II. S. Government:
ator, impregnated solely with its

lognc, Germany, Oct. 10,1877, |j
linoral water."
'ogne, Germany, Nov. 20,1878,
heretofore imported, is a natural
Department, Washington, D. C.,

Feb. 21,1879.
the only pure, effcrveBceut mineral
tea,"
; European Agent U. S. Treasury,Feb. 20,1870.
icral water."
European Agent U. 3. Treasury,

Aug. 31,1881.
(he water imported under tho

in arf'ole whicu is produced by
: of man; that it is a natural and.

I 3. Treasuru. Jan. 28.18X2
jpose completely ofthevaApollinarisWater by
of aerated waters.
& CO., New York,
WW JfOlt TUB V. 9, AJ/1> CJ#JJ>AX


